Abstract. In the past decades, extensive studies on convection heat transfer on internal flow have been conducted by using high specific surface area, by increasing heat transfer coefficient and swirl flow, and by improving the transport properties. In this study, we applied a tangential slot swirl generator to improve heat transfer in a horizontal circular copper tube. The Al-Mg particles (approximately 100 µm to 130 µm) were employed for this experimental work. The copper tube was heated uniformly by winding a heating coil with a resistance of 9ohm per meter for heat transfer. Using Al-Mg particles, experiments were performed in the Reynolds number range of 5,000 to 13,130, with and without swirl. Experimental data transfers or comparisons between Nusselt numbers with and without swirl along the test tube and Reynolds numbers are presented. The Nusselt number is improved by increasing Reynolds numbers or swirl intensities along the test tube.
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마이크로 입자의 열물리적 평가
Al-Mg 마이크로 입자는 국내에서 생산 된 것으로 
,
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이 식들에서 Q는 열유속, , c p 그리고 k는 각각 질 량유량과 정압비열 열전도율이다. 그리고 h와 Nu는 대 류열전달 계수와 Nusselt 수이다. 이 Nu를 Dittus- 
